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Wavelet-Based Predictive Control in combustion 
process of CFBB 
ABSTRACT 
 
Due to its high burning efficiency and extensive fuel flexibility, the 
Circulating Fluidized Bed Boiler (CFBB) thereby has the most splendid future 
among all kinds of coal-burning furnaces. At the same time, how to control the 
CFBB is regarded as a challenging problem because of its strong nonlinear、
coupling multivariable，time delay，time-varying characters, especially the 
control of boiler temperature and main stream pressure in the combustion 
process. 
The neural-network-based predictive control, which takes neural networks 
as predictive model, has strong robustness in MIMO process control through 
rolling optimization and model feedback adjustment. But there remain two 
problems, one is that the traditional BP neural network is unsuitable to be 
adjusted online, the other, the optimization is too time-consuming because it is 
extremely difficult to obtain the analytic solution of control law for the neural 
network. Therefore, the NN-based predictive control of CFBB combustion 
process is plagued by the problems mentioned above. For this reason, this 
paper presents solutions aiming at the predictive model problem and online 
optimization problem.  
Wavelet network, a type of feed-forward basis function network, is chosen 
herein to construct the nonlinear process model due to its fast convergence，
small size and especially the linear relationship between its node outputs and 
weight coefficients which could be expediently adjusted by Recursive Least 
Square (RLS) algorithm online. Focusing on the high dimensional dynamic 
nonlinear systems, two types of wavelet networks, Frame ones and orthogonal 
ones, are compared by analyzing the approximating principle of wavelet 
transform and numerical experiments. Based on the comparison and analysis, 
the orthogonal wavelet network has great preponderance in the Dynamic 
modeling for the combustion process of CFBB, not only for it can effectively 
avoid the problem of ‘curse of dimensionality’, but for it has more significant 
identifying accuracy and smaller network size when adopted in the 














kinds of CFBB processes are used as training samples and predicting samples, 
and the good modeling results are given subsequently. 
Genetic Algorithms (GA), an effective global optimization approach 
which have been applied successfully to many numerical and combinatorial 
optimizations, especially for constrained, nonconvex, and multi-extremum 
optimization problems, are applied herein to solve online optimization 
problems by using the wavelet network model above. When a modified 
optimization strategy including improved Genetic Algorithms and simplified 
performance index is adopted, the calculation of optimization is greatly 
reduced.  The validity of the proposed algorithm is demonstrated by the 
simulation results. Wavelet-based predictive control with online model 
parameters modified by RLS is implemented in the simulation of a 
time-varying nonlinear process and deviation compensation is used to eliminate 
stable errors. The experiment results show that for time-varying processes, the 
performance of predictive control based on the wavelet network predictive 
model is better than that based on the BP network predictive model. After 
properly and reasonably simplified, a concise CFBB combustion process model 
is obtained , which is used to identify dead time and to establish wavelet 
network predictive model. By modifying performance index and changing 
optimization horizon, the non-minimum system offers a stable effect with less 
computation. 
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量耦合关系如表 1-1 所示[3-5]： 
 
表 1-1   CFBB 变量耦合关系表 
















燃料量 强 中 强 弱 强 中 强 
一次风 强 中 强 强 强 弱 中 
二次风 强 中 中 强 强 弱 中 
引风 弱 弱 弱 强 弱 弱 弱 
排渣 弱 弱 弱 弱 弱 强 弱 
减温水
流量 
中 强 无 无 无 无 无 
给水流
量 






















































































1978 年，Richalet 等人在离散有限长系统脉冲响应 (Finite Impulse 
Response ,FIR) 模型的基础上，提出了模型预测启发控制(Model 





















克服了不确定性的影响，在复杂工业过程控制中显现出良好的控制性能。     
QDMC 是第二代 MPC 技术的代表，这一代算法都提供了实现系统输入输
出约束的途径，通过将 MPC 问题转化为 QP 问题来解决。QDMC 算法提供了
解决混和输入输出硬约束问题的途径，但却不能应用于不可行解的问题。 
IDCOM-M、HIECON、Profimatics 的 PCT 算法、Honeywell 的 RMPC 控
制器和 Adersa 的 PFC 算法是属于第三代的 MPC 控制器。这一代的算法将
约束分类（硬、软、有级别的），为不可执行解提供了一些修复方案，实
时调整控制策略，过程动态范围和控制器属性都有所扩大。 
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